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CATHOLIC CHURCH DEMANDS CONFIDENTIAL RECORDS
FROM LEADING VICTIM SUPPORT GROUP
SNAP Calls Press Conference for Monday 3:00 p.m.

- September 23, 2002 - The Romn Calholic Oioese ol Worcestor,
MA has lasched a logal aitack againsl itB leading suppo.t group Ior viclimr oI clergy
abuse, Survivols Network of thoss Abused by Prissrs (SMP). The diocese has issued
a subpoem lor rhe con,ldenlial records to SNAP R€oi*l Direcro. Phil Saviano and
commandad him to t€stily on behaf ot lne Bishop ot Worc€stor in a civil suil filed
against lhe Oiocss€ by five women eho allogo sexual abuse by worcesle. priesl, Fr
Boston, Mass.

p,rnong lhs records lnat lhe lawyors for the Oiocose ar€ ssoking, are any coffesponder*€ between ths plaintifis and SNAP, ard infomation regarding membership and
a(endan@ oI SNAP reelinos by any of the plaintifs. The diocese demands go well

beyond iho bounds of ihis padicular @se, hMver. The subpoe.a also @mpels
disclosure of'All documenis reflecling ihe names of all persons wlro have stated that
Uey ver€ sexrally ablsed by any priest ass@ialed wlh lhe Diocese ol Worcesler,

'This is a stunning nEve uhich atlacks the core erement of sNAP's services,' says Phir
Saviano. 'From the very ,iBl phone call, victims who lum to SNAP Ior emolional suppod
vanl to know Ur€t lvhal th.y say is kept an slrict con,idenc€. Wilhou( lhal assumn e,
fow viclims vill havs suflici€nt trusl in us to rsach oul for help. Ay sllacl(ing SNAP,
Bishop Oaniel Reilly or Worcesier is also huding lho viclims, polenlially destroying a
viclim{un organization thal has been lheir key pattN!€y to hope and healing.'
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David Clohessy, erocllivo dircclor of SNAP, called ths Aishop's move "lhe lowest of the
H6 said, 'There ars vsry few, lree services available io clorgy abuse victims lt is
immoEl for lhis powertul instilution lo altempt lo steal lhis crumb from the hands of
peopl€ $to arc so hungry for healing and suppori. ls lhs ullimalo goal hero 10 silen@

lN'

Aiiomey Wendy Murphy oI Boston williandle ihe legal olallengs lo the subpoena A
fomr a*istant distri.r attomey in Middlessx coLrnty, where she wod€d in lhs child
Abus6 Prosesrtion Unil, stE f@s€s he. pdvato Pracli@ on advocacy ior women
viclims or violerr€. Currcntly a vilrlins s.Iolar at Harvard Law School, she has
gesEled sevoral tssl cases on lhe conlidonliality of victim @unseling reco.ds and has
argued eses lhat have helpod shap6 state law and prol€ct viclim's rights.

'vidims have beeo sufforing for e long, lrapped in socrocy and shame, and it was all
be@us€ ot lhs churc5 covetup, lhe lies snd despicable effort to sweep lhis serious
prcblem under th€ rug,'A{omey Murphy sEid. 'll is untalhomable lo me lhat now, wlren
vicrims finally hav€ the opportuniiy to seek iustice, lhe cnuch is using ihe same dirly
tactics against ihem. Only lhis time, ii is in the name of the law, rather ihan God. We'll
do {hetsv6r it takes to fighl this subpoena, and re arowilling to go lo lhe Supreme
Clarqy abuso vrctims, ften supporlsrs, Atlomey Mulphy, members ot Voice of lhe
Faithful, snd studnt aclivisls trom Haruad's Coalition Asainsl Sexual violen@ will
galher for a pr€ss conf€rene at Harva.d Universily M Monday anomoon, SoPtember
23 al 3:00 p.m. The conle€ncs will be set{P at lhe 4tancs gat€ lo Harua.d Yard, at
lh€ intersedion ol Massactxiselts Avenue and Church S!@t
Phil Saviano is a suryivor ot clild sexuar abu* by fomer Worcasier Dio@se priest
David A Holley, eho is cureotly serving a 275'yea. p son term for selal ablse in
New Mdico. ln 1996, S.viano setued s latrsuit againsi tho oiocese, but refused lo sign
a conlidenliality agr€em6nt The next year, taking advaniage of what h€ leamod aboul
lhe issue and his ability to sp€ak freely, he founded ths New England Chapter of SNAP.

Ih€ Suruivors Nehr/o of those Abused by Priests, com.nonly knoM as SNAP, is a
nonrrclit support and advocacy group comPosed or and Providing services to victims of
cleryy serual abuss. Founded in Chicsgo in 1 990, SNAP has been run on lho
dedic€lion of volunleers who wanted to siop sexual abuse of dildren and h€lp adult
vidimshsal. We hold localsuppon grcups, hold regional galherings (conrerence slyle
wekend meetinqs), and ou, membe6 havs appearod onlo€1, nationaland
inlornaiional media outlets. Poople of all faiths Erc welcomo lo seek skength and
guidarE€ frcm SN,'P and altend out suPpori sroup meetings.

